CASTORS / GLIDES:
Black, 50mm hard tyre, free-wheel castors on task chairs & black, fixed glides on counter-height chairs.

BASE:
26 inch black nylon with removable collar to aid recycling.

GAS LIFT:
Black, powder coated steel barrel on task chairs with black extra-height lift & foot-ring fitted to counter-height chairs.

MECHANISM:
Synchronous & weight balancing action with up to 20 deg of recline.
Non locking to encourage movement throughout the day.

SEAT:
Black seat pan with 76mm of seat depth adjustment.
Integrated seat height & seat depth controls.

SEAT CUSHION:
Combustion Modified High Resilient (CMHR) moulded foam.
Seamless cover for fabric upholstery & panelled cover for leather or vinyl.

ARMS:
Colour matched to backrest. Black TPU, soft touch arm pad with 100mm of height adjustment.

BACKREST FRAME:
Black or stone frame with black “technical” mesh or grey “upholstered” back mesh textile.

BACKREST UPHOLSTERY PLATE:
Black, white, grey, stone or leaf green.

LUMBAR PAD:
Black, flexible TPU pad with 100mm of height adjustment.

HEADREST:
Frame colour matched to backrest & upholstery cover matched to seat cover.

Optional Upcharges

Mechanism with travel limiter / back lock
(3 position travel limiter with back lock in the upright position)

Polished aluminium base
(with 65mm black castor & brushed steel gas lift)

65mm black castor
(for use with nylon base)

Multi-adjustable arms with soft touch rotating arm pads
(70mm height adj. with black or polished aluminium arm supports)

Width adjustment on arms
(on standard or multi-adjustable arms)

Luxury seat upholstery
(quilted layer in fabric seat cover)

Glides
(on task chairs with either nylon or aluminium base options)
User weight range: 50kg to 150kg
Seat height (task): 405mm to 535mm
Seat height (counter): 680mm to 940mm
Seat depth adjustment: 76mm
Seat cushion width: 520mm
Seat cushion depth: 470mm
Lumbar height adjust: 100mm
Effective seat depth: 400mm to 476mm
(lumbar point to front of seat foam)

Height adjustable arm (standard)
Arm height adjustment: 100mm
Arm width adjustment: 35mm (option)

Multi-adjustable arm (option)
Arm height adjustment: 70mm
Arm width adjustment: 35mm (option)
Arm-pad rotation: 180 deg (with auto safety lock)

Chair range designed to conform to the following British, European & American Standards.

BS EN 1335 - 1 : 2000 Part 1 – Dimensions, determination of dimensions
Part 2 – Safety requirements
Part 3 – Test methods
ANSI / BIFMA X5.1 – 2011 American National Standard for Office Furniture
BIFMA G1 – 2011 Ergonomics Guideline for Visual Display Terminal Furniture used in Office Spaces
BS EN ISO 9241-5:1999 Ergonomic requirements for office work with visual display terminals (VDTs), Workstation layout and postural requirements
MESH / ARM / CASTOR OPTIONS

- **black outer frame**
  - black height adjustable arm
  - black multi-adjustable arm with black arm support
  - black multi-adjustable arm with polished arm support
- **stone outer frame**
  - stone height adjustable arm
  - stone multi-adjustable arm with black arm support
  - stone multi-adjustable arm with polished arm support
- **technical mesh**
- **upholstery mesh**
- **black nylon base with 50mm castor**
- **black nylon base with 65mm castor**
- **polished aluminium base with 65mm castor**